Billing notices have been emailed to students and authorized users. Billing statements can be viewed on the on the student account portal. Student--assigned Authorized Users can access the portal at www.stonehill.edu/paymentplan. Those with myHill access can visit the portal at myHill, Students, myBill.

DUE DATE: The fall semester bill is due and payable by August 1, 2022. Any remittance received after that date will be considered late, and a monthly late payment fee of 1.0 percent of the unpaid balance may be assessed. The entire balance, including late fees, is due and payable before the student may start classes.

PAYMENT PROCEDURES: Payments can be made securely online through the student account portal using a credit card or an electronic check. Student--assigned Authorized Users can access the portal at www.stonehill.edu/paymentplan. Those with myHill access can visit the portal at myHill, Students, myBill. There is no cost for the electronic check, however, you will be assessed a 2.85% fee (minimum $3.00) for credit card payments. If it is necessary to mail a check, please enclose a copy of the bill along with your check made payable to “Stonehill College”. Be sure to include the student’s name and Stonehill ID number on the check and mail it to the attention of the Student Accounts, Stonehill College, 320 Washington St, Easton, MA 02357.

ANTICIPATED CREDITS: All anticipated credits have been deducted from the “Amount Due”. Bear in mind that final receipt of some of these funds is dependent upon further action on your part or is under the control of state or federal agencies, lending institutions, or private foundations and is, therefore, not guaranteed. If the funds are not forthcoming, the student and/or the parent(s) are responsible for these amounts.

LATE FEE: A late payment fee of 1 percent per month may be assessed to any account not paid in full by August 1, 2022.

ALTERNATIVE PARENT AND STUDENT LOANS: If you applied for a non-federal parent or student alternative loan for the fall 2022 semester and it does not appear on your tuition bill, please contact your lender. Loans cannot be deducted from the balance due unless the College has certified the loan and received confirmation from your lender that all loan paperwork has been processed and the loan is approved. If the College does not have this confirmation by the August 1, 2022, bill due date, the account may be subject to the 1.0% late fee.
STONEHILL MONTHLY AFFORDABLE PAYMENT (MAP) PLAN FOR GRAD STUDENTS: Stonehill offers a 3-month payment plan for payment of Tuition and miscellaneous fees. Enrollment in the plan is online through the secure student account portal. Payments are automatically withdrawn from your checking account each month. Student assigned Authorized Users can enroll in the plan at www.stonehill.edu/paymentplan. Those with myHill access can enroll at myHill, Students, myBill. The enrollment deadline is August 10 with the first payment due on August 15. There is a $20 per semester enrollment fee.

PRIVATE/OUTSIDE SCHOLARSHIPS: If you have provided us with a copy of your award notice and the scholarship will be paid directly to the College, the appropriate amount is reflected as a memo item on your bill. If you have been awarded funding that will be paid directly to the College and it does not appear on your bill, forward a copy of the award notice to Student Accounts and deduct the appropriate amount from your bill.

HILL DOLLARS: Hill Dollar balances will carry over from the fall semester. Any Hill Dollar balances left from the spring semester will automatically carry into the following year. To view balances and activity or to add money electronically, visit www.stonehill.edu/managemyhillcard

FEDERAL DIRECT UNSUBSIDIZED LOANS: Students awarded these loans must complete the following requirements in order for the credits to appear on their bills.
A completed financial aid application: The status of your financial aid file can be viewed on myHill. If you have questions about missing documents, please contact Student Financial Assistance at 508 565-1088. First time borrowers must have accepted their loans on myHill and completed their Master Promissory Note and entrance counseling at www.studentaid.gov. Information regarding this process was emailed to all first-time borrowers. Repeat borrowers must accept their loans on myHill, Student, Finances, Financial Aid Award when viewing their financial aid award letters. The master promissory note and entrance counseling are already on file. If you have completed these processes and no loan appears on the bill, please contact the College Loan Officer at 508 565-1076. Please note that loans are net the 1.057 percent federal loan fee.

START OF CLASSES

Classes for the fall semester start on Tuesday, August 23, 2022. To avoid delays or the inability to view or change schedules and start classes, payments for tuition balances and any other obligations to the College should be received no later than August 1, 2022.